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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which controller is capable of acting as a STUN server during
the onboarding process of Edge devices?
A. vBond
B. PNP server
C. vManage
D. vSmart
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
You need to move changes to the production environment.
What should you do?
A. Import an unmanaged solution with a custom publisher.
B. Import an unmanaged solution with a default publisher.
C. Import a managed solution with a custom publisher.

D. Import a managed solution with a default publisher.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which disk backup method is unsupported with Media Server load
balancing?
A. OpenStorage
B. AdvancedDisk
C. Media Server Deduplication Pool
D. BasicDisk
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which service unifies Linux and Windows account management by
allowing a Linux system to include Windows domain users in the
Linux user database?
A. PAM
B. Winbind
C. NIS
D. OpenLDAP
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
Samba winbind provides a unified login experience between UNIX
or Linux and Windows systems by letting users log on to a UNIX
or Linux host by using Windows domain credentials.
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